Sulphur oxidation by a Streptomyces sp. growing in a carbon-deficient medium and autoclaved soil.
Streptomyces colonies, apparently all of the same species, were isolated from a range of soils using a polysulphide medium lacking an organic carbon source. Growth on this medium, and clearing of the otherwise white, opaque overlay, suggested that the organisms were capable of growing autotrophically. However, investigation of one of these isolates showed that it was unable to fix 14CO2 and did not possess the enzyme ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase, showing that it was incapable of autotrophic growth. The isolate oxidized elemental sulphur, thiosulphate and tetrathionate to sulphate in vitro in carbon-deficient medium, and also oxidized elemental sulphur to sulphate when inoculated into autoclaved soil supplemented with sulphur. It also oxidized polysulphide when growing on Czapek Dox and plate count agars. The isolate can therefore grow heterotrophically in both carbon-rich media and in media lacking organic carbon - presumably by scavenging organic carbon from the laboratory atmosphere. The possible role of these organisms in sulphur oxidation in soils is commented upon.